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BRIEF CITY
STttiRE AT NEW YOllK PLANT

"Henter" and "passer" boys at the plant of the New Tork Shipbuilding
Company,. Camden, went on strike today when they were refused nn lmm
dlftte answer to their demands for blither wages. About 60 boys walked

out. The "heler" hoy itre paid 1 a day; the "passer" boys aro paid 72

cenU a day. TJiey each demand $1.20 a day, A committee of the boys con-

ferred with General Manager Androws today. Mr. Andrews told them that
the company "would "reply to their demands tomorrow. This waa unsatis-
factory to tho boys and they walked out.

n

POUT IlESUMES PANAMA TRADE
The Importation of bananas through this port, which waa seriously

hampered by the difficulties experienced In obtaining ships to transport the
fruit af Tat&T that wcro not prohibitory, because' of tho war, Is again In full
uwlng. Three steamships, tho Betltn, Jose. and Clothllde Cunco, arrived hofe
today from Port Antonio, Jamaica, with a quarter million bunches of bananas
In their holds.

CHILD FALLS INTO DUCKET OF HOT WATER
Edward Ooughan, 2 yenrs-ol- d, Of 224 North Vodges street. Is In a dying

condition nt tho West Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital resulting from
uralds received by falling In a bucket of hot water. The mother was scrub-
bing, and whllo Bho waa answering a call to tho door tho accident occurred.

Leap-fro- g accident may cost his life
Lenp-fro- g. may prove fatal to Frederick Stein, 19 years old, of 1703

Wood street. Whllo playing tho gamo with companions near 63d street and
Woodland avenue yesterday ho lost his balance and fell heavily to tho pave-

ment. His skull was fractured and both legs wcre broken. Ho waa taken to
the University Hospital.

HACK FENCE JUMPER ARRESTED
A man who Jumped over two fences and back again Into tho arms of

Lieutenant Charles Boyer, of (he Park and Lehigh avenues stntlon, waa
taken to City Hall today to have his record examined. Ho Is James Cole
man, 29 years old, of 1416 South Duckncll Btrcot. Coleman, who Is accused
of being n suspicious character, was captured after a Btruggle with Lieutenant
Boyer In front of the Lehigh Avenue Baptist Church, 12th street and Lehigh
avenue. Lieutenant Hoyer saw him clamber over two fences, and waited for
him to return.

OLIVE OIL EXPLOSION CAUSES $2500 FIRE
A mysterious explosion of olive oil, several hundred cans of which wero

dlsplnycd In a window, Is" blamed for a flro early today In tho fruit storo of
ho Overland Fruit Company, 6168 Havcrford avenue, which caused upward of

$2500 riamnga to tho stock and building. The blaze was discovered by Police-
man Kane, of tho 61st and Thompson streets station.

GIRL RUNS AWAY FROM INSTITUTION
The pollco arc searching for Bessie Kramer, 12 years old, who disappeared

yesterday from tho Jewish Industrial Homo, G323 Magnolia Btrcot, Qcrman-ow- n.

Tho girl was permitted to play about tho grounds of the Institution
with several companions. When tho girls wcro recalled to tho building Bessie
was not to bo found. '

MAN STRUCK BY TRAIN DIES
Tho Pennsylvania electric rood to Atlantic City claimed another victim

In tho person of James Zee, 22 years old, of 606 Jersey avenue, Gloucester,
N. J.--, today. Zee was on his way to work when ho was struck by a south-
bound train at South Oloucester. Ho was taken to Camden on a local In com-
ing train, but was 'pronounced dead when tho train reached tho city.

DRIVER OF WAGON HELD FOR BOYS' DEATH
William Clark, 4646 Meredith Btreet, was held without ball today to await

the notion of the Coroner upon tho death of William McGlade, 13 years old,
who was run down by Clark's wngon Saturday. Tho boy, who lived at 863 North
Moss street, waa rjdlng on tho rear of tho wagon. Ho Jumped off at 42d Btreet
and Lcldy avenue to pick up a ball, and as ho attempted to climb back on tho
wagon his foot slipped and ho fell under tho wheels and was killed. Clark
was held by Magistrate Beaton In tho Central Station.

HELD FOR DRIVING AUTO WHEN INTOXICATED
Claronco Grels'lng, 623 Darby terrace, was hold under $500 ball for court

by Magistrate Beaton In tho Central Station today, accused of assault and
battery and of operating nn automobllo whllo under tho influonco of liquor.
Urclslng, tho police say, ran Into a Jitney driven, by Morris Nldlsch, 623 Glrard
avenue, at 19th Btreet and Moynmcnslng

TWO MEN HURT W"lIEN SCAFFOLD FALLS
A' broken eardrum waa anibtfeutlie Injuries suffered by Georgo Augestlne,

23 years old. or &tti street nna.vy.asjiington avenue, wnen ho fell today from
tv Bcaffold at the Morris street Wharf." With Louis Task, 26 years old, of 733
Carpenter street, he was painting tho wharf, when Task accidentally re-

moved a support from tho structuro and they wero dashed to tho ground.
Augcstlno also has a broken shoulder, sovere lacerations and internal In-

juries, whllo Task received a- - broken hip. Both aro being treated nt tho
M6unt Sinai Hospital.

RICHMOND CIVIL SUIT POSTPONED
Civil suits against tho Rev. Georgo Chalmers Richmond, Instituted to

compel him to vacate tho pulpit of St. John's Episcopal Church, 3d and Brown
ntreets, will causa him no further worry until September. By mutual consent
of counsel tho Court of Common Pleas No. 3 today postponed tho final hear-
ing In the first suit against tho fighting rector until tho court reconvenes in
tho autumn. Tho second case was also postponed.

NEGRO WHO HIT WIFE WITH HATCHET GETS THREE YEARS
Thornton Coleman, a Negro, of 2334 Pemberton street, was sentenced to

three years In the county prison by Judge Patterson In Quarter Sessions Court
today for striking his wife. Myrtle, on the head with a hatchet. Tho woman
spent several days In the hospital. Coleman said tho blow waa an "accident."

MAN TRIPS ON GRATING AND FRACTURES SKULL IN FALL
Charles McCloskey, 31 years old, of 2925 Kensington avenue, tripped on

a grating ln( the sidewalk near his homo this afternoon and fractured his
skull In falling. Ho was sent to tho Episcopal Hospital, whero his condition
is considered critical.

QUICK
BRITISH. AIRMEN KILL 44 IN RAID

PARIS, .June 21. Forty-fou- r German soldiers nnd two women wero killed
and 137 persons were Injured in tho recent bombardment of tho German mili-
tary aerodrome nt Evere, near Ghent, by British airmen.
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GERMANS WOULD EVACUATE BELGIUM. IS REPORT
ATHENS, Jupo 21, Germany and Austria have offered to make separate

peace Belgium and Servla, according to tho newspaper Messenger.
newspaper says that the Germans have offered to evacuate Belgium and pur-
chase the Belgian Conga possessions on condition that the troops of the Allies
shall not "be allowed to cross Belgian To Servla the offer of Bosnia
and a port on the Adriatic has been made.

PRISONERS TRY TO LYNCH PRISONER
JOLIET, III,, June 21. Seventeen hundred convicts, at a given signal this

afternoon, made a rush, in an effort to drag "Chicken Joe" Campbell, a negro
convlqt, suspected pf.the murder of Mrs. Edmund Allen, wife of the Stato
prison warden, from hia cell and lynch him. The move was mads as the co
vlcts being marohed out of the prison dining hall. The guards used
their clubs freely and battered several heads before the mob was quieted.

DE WET. BOER LEADER, GUILTY OF TREASON
BLOBMFONTEIN, South Africa, June 21. General Christian Da Wet. the

Boer soldier who was leader of the South African uprising, today was
found guilty on eight counts the indictment charging him with treason.

BRITISH FACE $2,500,000,000 DEFICIT
LONDON, June 21- - ffhe British Government now faces a deflolt of more

than two and one. half dollars in excess of revenues, Chancellor of the
Hxcnequer MeKenna announced In Introducing the war loan bill In Commons
thU afternoon wiling for a supplemental loan of l,26O,000,OO0.

MeKenna said the war lean would be met by bonds issued at par and
carrying AV, per ewk. Interest, th Government promising to redeem the bends
In m& the option of taking up In 1926.
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VICTORIOUS ITALIANS

ATTACK GORKIA FROM

HILLS WON AT PLAVA

General Cadorna's Troops
Firmly Established on

East Bank of Isonzo
South of Tolmino Suf-

fer Great Losses.

ROME, June 21.

Fresh attacks against the Austrian
positions defending Oorlzla on the north
aro being msde by the Italians from
Plava, which they took by storm after
a brilliant charge. Plnva Is about seven
miles north of Oorlzla on tho Isonzo
River. Occupation of the heights on the
eastern bank of tho river nt that point
gives the Italians ,t tremendous advan-
tage In their efforts to take Oorlzla.

Tho Italians havo begun to bombard
the Austrlnn positions at Kordlcs and
Moos near tho Helm chain of hills.

The Austrian city of MslborRhctto has
been set on (Ire by Italian Shells and Is
burning.

Artillery duels aro reported from the
Tyrolcsc, Tront and Carnte Alps, desplto
foggy weather and rainstorms.

With large bodies of reinforcements tho
Austrlans are attempting to dislodge tho
Borsaglierl from the positions dominating
tho plain leading southward to Gorlzla.
Tho Austrlans have delivered Beveral
strong night attacks, all of which were
repulsed.

WIN TWO-DA- BATTLE.
All of the heights of Plnva are now In

Italian hands. In a fiercely contested
two-da- y battlo the soldiers of Italy won
a brilliant victory and have (Irmly estab-
lished themselves on the cast bank of tho
Isonzo to the north of Gorlzla.

(leneral Cadorna otnclally reports that
attacks aro now being made by this army
on Gorlzla and Tolmino. Tho Italian loss
va3 heavy In the two-da- y battle, as
they woro rorccd to raco a Heavy Aus-
trian (Ire whllo crossing the Isonzo on
pontoon bridges.

Operations on other points of tho Ital-ln- n

front aro being ctirrlod out with equal
vigor. Tho first four weokB of the war
have been marked by an uninterrupted
scrips of succssca from Trcntlno to tho
Adriatic.

The statement follows:
"Artillery duels and engagements be-

tween small bodies occupied Beveral
points on the front on Juno 19. In
Carnla the enemy made fresh attacks
on Frclfofcl and attempted to approach
the head of tho Valonla Tass. They
were repulsed In each case.

BUILT NEW BRIDGES.
"New details now have been received

of tho struggle which continued two
days and a night for tho heights on
the left bank of tho iBonzo River, com-
manding riava village, which Is situated
at the bottom of a defile Inclosed by
steep, wooded slopes between which tho
river runs, deep and rapid. The bridge
crossing tho Isonzo at this point had
been destroyed by tho enemy. With
patient efTorts and boldness we threw
bridges across during the night and at
dawn on Juno 1G our troops began an
P"nii The movement was carried out
all day slowly on account of tho enemy's
reslstanco nnd tho difficulties of the
ground, Increased by serious artificial ob-

stacles and solid entrenchments protected
by extensive barbed-wlr- o entanglements
strengthened by Iron T bars,

"Numerous heavy guns, even
guns, were concealed In commanding posi-
tions which wero difficult for our artillery
to reach. Nevertheless, supported by re-
peated bayonet charges we debouched on
tho enomy's first line toward evening.
During the night the enemy tried several
times with sudden dashes to deprive us of
tho ground conquered, but always they
wore thrown back.

"On the 17th our troops completed their
success by carrying the heights still in
the hands of the enemy. The latter then
concentrated on them violent artillery and
machine gun tire, which was followed up
by another counter-attac- k by fresh
troops. He was decimated and definitely
driven back at the point of the bayonet.
We made more than 150 prisons,;. In-

cluding four officers, nnd captured a
quantity of rifles, munitions and one ma-
chine gun. Our losses wero serious, but
tho results obtained were Important.

"On the Isonzo, which we passed by
main force, the enemy's positions, natu-
rally commanding and further strength-
ened by art, have been, one nfter another,
taken by assault. Attempts to assumo
tho offensive by numerous seasoned
troops hava been constantly repulsed. On
the heights of Flava our Infantry, well
supported by artillery, has given a fine
example of tenacity and bravery."

AUSTRIAN'S DENY SUCCESS

OF ITALIANS ON IS0N?0

Vienna Reports Foes' Attacks Re-

pulsed With Great Loss,

VIENNA. June zl.
Repulse of Italian attacks by the Aus-

trlans all along the line In the south-
western theatre of war was officially an-
nounced today. The official statement
says that tho Italians have bombarded
the Austrian positions without success
and that the operations are costing tho
Invaders heavily In human life.

The text of the official statement of the
War Office follows:

"Following tho repulse of weak Italian
attacks near Plava, Enonchl and e,

quiet has reigned on the Isonzo
front since Friday.

"On the Isonro and Cartnthlan fronts
the enemy shelled our positions without
result.

"Attacks of our positions east of the
Fassa valley were undertaken by at least
a brigade, the enemy being-- repulsed with
heavy losses, At one point the bodies
of 175 Italian soldiers were counted upon
the field after the attacking forces had
been driven off."

RAWA RVSKA TAKEN
AGAIN BY TEUTONS

Contlnoed from Tsge One
the Russian frontier. Aviators have
brought word that several tralnloads of
heavy guns are moving out of Lembcrg.

On threo sides tho Qallclan capltnl Is
menaced. A German column Is attemfiW
Ine an encircling movement from Rawa
Ruska.

H6tly pursued by the Austro-Hun-gArla-

tho Russians, who wero driven
out of Grodok, fell back toward Lorn-ber- g.

Throughout Saturday and early Sun-
day the Russians continued to give
ground, abandoning one after another row
of trenches on tho hills east of Grodelt.
They are making their final stand on a
four-mti- o ridge of hills.

ALLIES' LINES SHELLED
HEAVILY M TURKS

Heavy Losses of Dardanelles Be-

siegers Reported.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno
of tho Anglo-Frenc- h positions In tho Dar-
danelles sphere of operations Is reported
In tho following official statement, Issued
by the Turkish War Offlco today:

"Our artillery on Thursday shelled a
wireless apparatus of tho Allies, killing
most of the men who wero working It
On the following day wo shelled the
enemy's left wing, causing him heavy
losses. SM ordor to protect himself from
our coast batteries the enemy changed
his positions several times. Ho was also
shelled by German battcrlos."

RUSSIANS IN FULL RETREAT
BEFORE THREEFOLD DRIVE

Bombnrdmont on Outer Forts of Lem-bcr- jj

Under Way.

BERLIN, June 21.

Tho climax of tho great Austro-Germa- n

campaign against tho Russians In Gallcla
has been reached with tho opening of a
bombardment against tho forts defending
Lemborg (Lvov). Tho armies of ho Teu-
tonic allies aro driving against Lembcrg
from tho north, west nnd south.

Dispatches from tho Gallclan front
stato that the Russans are In retreat
along the lino, following their defeat at
Grodek and Magorow and on tho
Wcreszyca River front.

SLAVS FIGHT FOR LEMBERG
ALONG E SEMICIRCLE

Russia's Ammunition Shortago Aids
Advancing Foe.

PETROGRAD, June 21.

A great battle for tho possession of
Lembcrg Is going on over a semicircular
front, 33 miles long, with the Oermans
nnd Austriana UBlng every resource nt
their command against tho Russians.

Despite tho fact that the Russian nrmtos
in Gnllcln have been falling back since
tho 1st of May, Russia's faith In Grand
Duke Nicholas, tho Russian Commander-in-Chie- f,

remains unbroken. When the
proper time comes Grand Duke Nicholas
Is expected to mnko a stand which wlfll
stem the Austro-Germa- n rush, nnd then
drive forward Just as he has done three

s before In the operations In the
east.

Russia Is seriously crippled by shortage
of arms nnd ammunition.

FRENCH GAIN IN LORRAINE,
ARRAS AND WOEVRE REGIONS

War Offlco Reports Continued Prog-
ress in Offensive.

PARIS, June 21.
Noarly a mile of German, trenches have

been taken hy French troops In Lorralno
In a determined rush through wire en-
tanglements and barriers.

The enemy was caught by surprise but
has hurried reinforcements to the Lor-
raine lino. Several counter-attack- s havo
broken down and additional 'trenches
havo been gained. The War Office re-

ported this afternoon that "Our troops
found tho trenches filled with German
bodies."

Importnnt successes In tho battle north
of Arras and also In Alsace, west of the
Gorman towns of Kolmar, wero reported
to the War Offlco today. In the Woevro
district tho French are maintaining
themselves In tho positions they captured
at Calonne, despite strong enemy counter-
attacks.

"AVe have made further progress In the
direction of Souchez," said the official
communique. "Our troops took several
more trenchea. A heavy artillery duel
proceeded throughout the night.

"Northwest of Kolmar, French cavalry
has driven In the German lines along
what Is known as Bonham Spur."

AUSTRIAN'S RUSH HEAVY
" ARTILLERY TO TYROL

Bring Up Guns in Sections Over
Mountain Passes,

BRESCIA, June 21. According to state-
ments made by Austrian prisoners the
Austriana are completing their arma-
ment by transporting over the mountains
heavy artillery of the class.

The Italians already have their heavy
guns in position, having transported them
to the front In unmounted sections.

VATICAN PAPER DEFENDS
WAR ON AUSTRIANS

Civllta Cattolipa Denie3 Italy Acted
Treacherously.

ROME, June 21. New proof of the
Vatican's support of Italy's entrance Into
the war is contained In an article In
the Civllta Cattollca, whose editor Is ap-
pointed by the Pope, regarded as the
mouthpiece of the Vatican.

The article defends the Salandra gov-
ernment of Italy which was responsible
for this country's Intervention. The talk
of treachery on the part of Italy, says
the paper, Is absurd.

IMPORTANTE SUCCESSO ITALIANO
VERSO MONTE CROCE DI PADOLA

A

Po&izioni Auatriache Conquistate Con Irresistibili Aitacchi alia
BaionettaBombe Nemiche su di Un Treno della Croce Rossa.

Francesco Giuseppe Irritate Contro i Suoi Generali.

Un telegramma da Glneyra anftuncia che Je truppe It a ilane hanno occupato
le poslzlonl austrlache dl Kordlos e dl Moos, nelle vlolnanze della catena dl
colllne dell'JIelm. Lo stenso telegramma dice pure oho a eltta dl Malborghetto

stata messa a fuoco dal proletMU dell'artlglleria Itallana ed e' ora dlvorata
dalle fiamme,

Gil Itallanl si sono Impadronttt, dopo una aecanlta battaglla e numeroel
assalti alia baionetta, delle alture dl Plava, dalle quail si domlna 11 piano
verso Gorizla. "St etato un brlllante sueceaso dalle truppe Itallane e, per
tiuanto rlguarda 11 valore delle poslzlonl oanqulstate, una notevole vtttorla.
B evldente qhe II generale Cadorna lnisiera' sublto 1'attaooo delle poslzlonl
austriaahe dl Oorlzla per obfellgare il neralco a ritirarsl su una llnea d difesa
plu' arretrata.

II generale Cadorna telegrafa che un as ro piano austriaeo attaooo' veaerdl'
sera un treno jjella Qroce Roes nelle vlejnanie dl Cermona, a cerco dl ool-plr- lo

con bombe, 1aeroplaso pern" rlusol solo a far Uvevl dannl.
SI die che H veeehlo Impercitore Francesco Giuseppe, Irritato per le con-

tinue seonfitte sublte dalle sue truppe eul fronte dell'Italla, ha rtmowo dal
coaiando delle sue forze operantl nel Tirole I generali Pankl e Rofcr d ha.
inlnacciato dl prenflere un simile provvedimento contro l'arclduca, Kuseulo, so
El! itallanl riusciranno ad lmposaessarst dl Gorlzla.

(Laggare in 6a pagina le ultimo e plu receutl natlxJ il suarra. la
ItailaaoO
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JNTO WAR QUESTION OF

HOCUS, SAYS SERVIAN

Premier Pasich Declares
Peace That Will Mean
End of Austria Is Nearer
at Hand Than Is Be-

lieved. J
ROME, June 21.

The Glornale d'ltftlln prints an Inter-

view with Premier Pasich, of Servla, at
Nlsh, In wliicn no says iiunuunnu ""-ventl-

In tho war Is merely a question
of days, perhaps hours.

Ho ndds that peaco Is nearer than ex-

pected and that peaco wilt mean the end

Regarding Italy and Servla, he says!
"Their relations must bo most friendly.

Servla needs Italy, her civilization and
her progress, that she may expand liber-
ally, living her life according to her na-

tional Interests. On the other hand, Ital-
ian industries need tho Servian market
Neither country has Imperialists ambi-
tion. They wish to live and let others
live."

PARIS, Juno 21.

News reaches Paris from Vienna that
Emperor Franz Josef again Is being Im-

plored by Count Andrassy and German
diplomats to glvo up territory to the
threatening neutrals without making
them flirht for It.

The sued Emneror Is backed by the
military party aftor his refusal to satisfy
tho Italian claims, nnd they are now
stiffening his back against Inslstont ap-
peals to glvo Bukowlna to Rumania and
accord home rulo to Transylvania.

MIDSHIPMAN SAYS HE SAW
TYPEWRITTEN SHEET IN USE

Naval Academy Witness Declares Ac-

cused Man Instructed Students.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Juno 21.-- Tho testi-
mony produced by Judge Advocate Watts
today beforo the Court of Inquiry In-

vestigating examination conditions at tho
Naval Academy had direct bearing on
tho question of whether the seven original
defendants actually had seen tho advance
copies of tho examination, an oatentlal
point which so far has not been strongly
established by the testimony.

Midshipman W. R. Nichols, of last
year's fourth class, testified that ho had
seen Midshipman Ralph Nelson, ono of
tho accused. Instruct a number of s

men from n typewritten sheet. This
is Important to the Government, as tend-
ing to show that Nelson used tho ques-
tions for the lower class after he knew
that tho questions which also had been
obtained from Midshipman Moss wcro
actual examinations from tho upper
clnssen.

Nichols said Midshipman Fltzpatrlck
had shown him sentences to bo trans-
lated which he supposed had been re-
ceived from Nelson because, of having
seen Nelson Instruct me underclassmen
from the typewritten sheet

Midshipman Jones, roommate of F. T.
Harrison, Jr., one of tho defendants, was
questioned. He reiterated that he hod
seen the examination papers on Harri-
son's desk, but the efforts to dovelop
any connection between tho papers and
Mosa failed. Midshipman Bleslmer testi-
fied that Midshipman J. P. Anderson, who
brought Bomo of the questions to him,
declined to say whero ho had recclvod,
them.

"EQUAL RIGHTS" BILL VETOED

Governor Disapproves Measure Penal-
izing Amusement and Hotel

Proprietors.
Announcement has been mado In Har-rlabu-

that Governor Brumbaugh has
vetoed tho "equal rights" bill, which
would havo placed heavy penalties on the
proprietors of hotels, restaurants and
amusement houses for discrimination

of race, creed or color. In his veto
the Governor said that existing law guar-
antees equal rights. Other Important
bills ovtoed by the Governor Include:

A drastic bill to glvo the Director of
Public Safety In Philadelphia extraordin-ary powers of arrest and commitment ofchildren,

A bill to provide additions to the staffof the State Fire Marshal. This bill hadthe support of the Vares.
A bill to provide for Stato supervision

of tho inspectors of weights and meas-
ures.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE SUSTAINED

Maryland State Laws Must Not Inter-
fere With Rights, Court Holds,

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Negro citi-
zens of Maryland must be allowed tovote In State and municipal elections
without Interference from State laws thatdiscriminate against their race, tho Su-preme Court today decided.

The court held void the Maryland
statute discriminating against Negroes.

Opposes License at Spring Lake
TRENTON. June JohnFranklin Fort today secured a writ ofcertiorari from the Supreme Court forn review of the action of Judge Rullft V.

Lawrence, of the Monmouth County Com-
mon Pleas Court, In granting a liquor
license to Charles W. Slmonson. Jr., atSpring Lake. This Is the latest step ofthe former executive in his fight against
the granting of the licence.

Turks' Agents to Tripoli Seized
PARIS, June 21. A French torpedo-bo- at

captured between Cape Matapan.
Greece, and Crete, a small Greek sailingship which was navigating with falsepapers and carrying a mission of Turk-
ish officers sent by Enver Pasha toTripoli to carry gifts to the Sennousltribe.

Sails to Join Red Cross Work
Allyn Ryerson Jennings, son of Ryer-!?- n.

W,,.J,f,nnlng' Proprietor of the LittleHotel Wllmot, of this city, sails from
New Tork today for France, there to Join
the American Red Cross. He will sail Incompany with fellow graduates of Har-
vard University, from which he receiveda degree this year.

Sends Dogs by Parcel Post
SELIN'B GROVE. Pa., June 2l.-- The

postmaster of Mlddleburg, near here, hassent two live puppy dogs to B. FrankFisher, at Lewistown, The dogs weresent by James Greene, of Penn's Creek.

Hed Pepper Catches Thief
NEW YORK, June 2l.-ii- a bur.Klar in the dumbwaiter shaft. Mrs. LenaHalsay, of 5 West IMd street, emptieda paekage of red pepper down on George

J. Jackson, who, blinded, was easily md.tured.

WE WANT MEN-- Si

To Make $5000
yl(l mace. Viduji . n

sent IU bov In yout twltsfy toh4l cut Tafldog M.chlxu.. N
eipetirace. no (t, oa capita) nacea- -
WJ, B "!',""" kk 'ei stapleTtikloc Machine oittl tad ctotitctfoe your ttnltwy.

PliilaJaliig Machine Co.,fc
N.F.ailMl,. run,

1915.
MANY SEARCH FOR DEAD

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Continued from Tnse One
nno stret, drowsed In Delawsrs below
aieuMtr City, N. J.

21 years elo, 70tn sirtel sna
nirtrsm vnue. drowned at Sandy Btach.

itrnrtAN U llOZETT, 823T Clifford street,
nun.

n'ttPOfionP. OEOnOB, 2412 South Broad
drowned at wfldweod. N. J.

M, COHEN, 0 years old. drowned at Wverion,

ALFRED MAftTIN, Ms West avenue,
in undertow In tho, Delaware nivr

S Pennisrove, N, 1., In splt of the edorti
of his brother and two friends to save him.
Body not recovered.

RBWARb FOR ARNOLD'S BODY.

Parents of Philip Arnold, Jr., son of the
senior member of the (Inn of Arnold,
Louchhelm & Co., clothing manufactur-
ers, today offered a reward of any
amount, within reason, for the recovery
of the body of their son, Toung Arnold
was playing ball upon tho bench with his
friend, Maurice Bteppacher, 2 years old,
18M Spring Garden street, wnen tncy
heard tho nrst cries for help.

Several persons saw Arnold go down
as bo was swimming to the aid of two
men who were In danger. Steppncher
was knocked senseless by a torrlric wave
nnd recovered consciousness In the City
Hospital,

Somewhere in Southern waters, M. B.
Brlgham, former commodore of tho Vent-no- r

City Yacht Club and owner of the
yacht Caliph, winner of the Philadelphia- -

Bermuda race, does not Know tnai. nis
son, Frank Brlgham, 1 years old, per-
ished, n hero. In yesterdny's horror.
Wires have been flashed to every point
where It Is believed tho widely known
sportsman might be, but no reply has
thus far been received.

Veteran mariners are unable to nt

for the extraordinary tidal condi-

tion which was primarily responsible for
the harvest of death whllo thousands
looked on helplesily. The sea literally
rose a foot almoBt In twinkling, accord-
ing to guards and other observers. At
Virginia avenuo It swept up and over the
beach chairs on the sand and men waded
kneo dcop In water whllo carrying panic-stricke- n

women to safety.
EYEWITNESS' STORY.

"Tho scene was terrible, and I don't
know whon I shall see worse," said Dr.
Leon T. Ashcraft, 2103 Chestnut street,
who was ono of tho first on the Bccne
and for about 10 minutes tho only physi-
cian available. Doctor Ashcraft was
walking toward his summer homo nt 103

South Morris avenue, when ho noticed
the crowd and hurried to tho wave-lashe- d

beach.
"For n time It looked as If there would

bo a panic," he said. "But tho bathers re-

covered their nervo and worked hard, both
In resoulng and reviving those brought
In. Life guards, hotel clerks, drugstore
clerks and, In fact, every ono on tho bench
did heroic work. At first wo wcro almost
bewildered by the numbers brought In
unconscious. There wcro at least 20 in
tho llrst 15 minutes. The surf was ter-

rible. I believe that all tho bodies were
recovored, although there were many
rumors of bathers missing. When I loft
there still was a report that an unknown
man wns missing."

Although at pollco headquarters at At-

lantic City no additional persons had been
reported missing up until a lato hour,
Oscar Channel, tho first lifeguard In tho
surf to take charge of the rescue work.
declared It Is possible that many othors
may have been Bwept away.

"I saw nt least 35 peoplo In grave dan-
ger," ho said yesterday after he had re-

covered from his work of rcBcue, "and I
am sure wo did not get them nil. It wns
ono of the heaviest seas I havo ever ex-
pel fenced. Most of tho oxcurslonlsts who
come to the shoro for tho week-en- d do not
realize what the 'offset' la. It Is nn almost

jirrcslstlblo undertow that only the strong--
i'bi curL ui il iiitiii uuu inttKtJ imy ucnuway
against, and even then he's a fool to go
for out If there's nn offset current. It
was the offset that was responsibly for
today's tragedies."

Many peoplo who were of Chnnnell's
opinion that nil tho dead were not yet
known, lined tho beach until a late hour
last night, from Chelsea avenue, whero
tho majority of the drownings took placo,
to the Garden Pier, whero. It was
thought, taking the tide Into considera-
tion, bodies might ba wnshed up.

CHANNELL'S STORY,
"It all happened so qulckl? that' It

doesn't seem posslblo so many could havo
been swamped," Chnnnell said. "I know
It wns a bad day and the undertow was
going out strong nna so I Kept my eye
shurp on the bathers. A little beforo noon
I noticed two men nnd two women going
oui too iar. rney uicin't seem to be inany great distress, but I felt that if they
know the danger they wouldn't Ventura
out that far. This was near Chelsea
avenue. I decided to go out after them.
I didn't tell anybody because It wasn't
necessary then. Thero wasn't any great
danger. All they needed was to be
warned.

"When I got near to them, though, I
saw that one of the party, a man, seemed
to be pretty well gone. I caught up with
him and gpl him In, nnd then, of course,
I knew Instantly that wo'd have to go
after the others.

"At this time my pal, John Zell, er

lifeguard, waa getting ready to go
out. Then a man came up to me.

"By this time Walter Walganton, an-
other guard, had gone in n little further
down the beach where William Green, n
flsherrnan. was in danger In his boat.
Green had several men with him and they
all were calling for help. Their boat hadcapsized.

"By the time that my pals had brought
In 12 or 13 of them, we were gone our-
selves. We simply dropped on the beach
and couldn't do any more, How many
went down I don't know, but It was thebiggest thing that has evor happened
hero nnd God knows nana of it mi,.i,t
havo come about if the greenhorns whocome down here would only realize thatthe ocean can't be played with."
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GERMANY NOW CHARGES

ALLIES' USE U. S. FLAG

TO PROTECT SHIPPING

Half a Dozen Gases of 4
Abuse m Last 2 Months

'

Alleged State Depart. 1

menrj noias uomplaints
Under Advisement.

WASHINGTON, Juno Jl
Serious charges of abuso by tho Am.. 1

of the American flag have been mails by Iuermnny to 1110 atato department, It
became known today, '

They covered at least half a dottn
instances In tho Inst two months. Each
waa taken under consideration by th,
department, and the Embassy at London
was called on for a report,

Thus far, St was Bald, no reply has bun
mado to any of the complaints.

NEUTRAL FLAGS MISUSED,
It was learned on high authority' that,

in addition to theso complaints, cases
wcro cited whero other neutrals' (lass
have been flown by British merchantmen
sent out, 'thus disguised, to comb th
seas for German submarines.

It was expected hero that these charges
would figure prominently in Germany's
reply to tho latest American note,

Tho theory was that Germany wouldsay that whllo such methods nre per-
sisted In It will bo Impossible for Ger-
man submarine commanders to obicrvo
tho ordinary usages of stoppage and
Bearch In dealing with suspected me-
rchant vessels.

In this connection the charge?) mads
officially by the Berlin Government, thatGermany's most popular horo, Comman-
der Wcddlgon, nnd the crow of subma-
rine U-2- 9 lost their lives whon their boat
was attacked by n British vessel flying
tho Swedish flag, has already been taken
cognlzanco of by tho Stato Department.

Inasmuch as tho U-2- entire crow was
said to havo perished when their craft
was rammed and Bunk, odlclals admitted
they wore puzzled to undorstand how th
German Government got Its Information.

Tho British Admiralty having declared
tho submarine was dostroyed by a British
warship, flying tho British flag, It was
thought llkoly tho London Foreign Odlts
would bo aBked for a complete report, In
case the U-2- 0 appears as a potent factJr
In the next noto from Berlin to Washing-
ton.

The various German accusations were
expected also to figure largely In Amer-
ica's next noto to England. Officials ad-

mitted that It has been openly charged
thnt among vessels, which have displayed
the Stars and Stripes on their way
through St. George's Channel, across ths
Ihish Sea and to French ports, have been
freighters carrying cargoes consisting en-

tirely of munitions.
In ono Instance, It is asserted, a cargo

of horses for tho French army was car-

ried In a steamship which flew the Amer-

ican flag almost continuously from the
time It cleared the Virginia capes,

Acting Secretary of State Lansing has
discussed theso complaints with President
Wilson Informally, but as yet no nctlon
lias been decided on.

Now, however, that It Is almost certain
Germany Intends to make this alleged
misuse of tho American flag a distinct
factor in her explanations to tho United
States, It la expected tho Washington Ad-

ministration will have a searching Invest-
igation mado of tho entire matter.

MISS FLORENCE CAIN DEAD

Eight Years n Teacher in the Comegys
Public School.

Miss Florence Cain, for eight jears a
teacher of tho second grade at ths
Comegys School, Blst street and Green-wa- y

avenue, died at her homo, 133G South
61st street, yesterday, after a prolonged
attack of acute laryngitis.

The deceased Is survived by her mother,
Mrs. William B. Cain, her father nnd
younger sister having died on February 3

and 12, respectively, this year. Miss Cain
was a graduate of tho Comegys School
and had attended the University of Penn-
sylvania, whero she was a member of the
Psl Chapter of the Delta Delta Delta
sorority.

Funeral services will bo conducted at
the 51st streot address on Wednesday at
3 o'clock by tho Rev. James Ramsay
Swain, pastor of the Woodland Presby-
terian Church, 42d and Pine streeta. The
interment will bo at Mount Morlah
Cemetery,

OlRISNTAk

Cleaned, Repaired
and Stored

Let us call for your ruis now, and
hen you return from your vacation

we will return them, clean, freah. new
and beautiful Juat as they were when
you nm potifnt mem.

Moderate prlcea. Work guaranteed

Persinn Rug Renovating Co.
3501 Lancaster Ave.

Hell, I'reaton 3101. Key., West 43(8 A.

bpnng and Summer
Suits
tnat satisfy the critical re-

quirements of carefully
dressed men,

TKe little subtleties of
style presented in our gar-

ments distinguish them from
the commonplace and make them wanted
by men who discriminate.

An inspection of the new, models in
Spring and Summer Suits will indicate

by clothes that are

to $35

Jacob Reed's Sons)
14Z4-142- G CHESTNUT STREET

i
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